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316 MATCH WILL GO

5! TO A REAL FINISH

tjiestle at Lincoln Turkey Day
-- 5 Surely Surrounded with

Strong Onardi.

-- :0 CHA27CE FOB FLUKE miSH
t HtCAOO. Nov. 1(1. (Bpclal Tele- -

im. People around thla neck of the
;.;f'Oil won't believe Joa Stecker and Yua--- tf

Iluasane have signed the net of ar-ilil-

that Promoter Oene Melady haa
gashed on the public
- sAnd, by the way, do you know the
"3act terms of these articlea?

--3n my opinion they are the strongest,
7$niy .the weirdest set of sentences
J ter devised to govern an athletic event

2 Importance In thla or any other
2jnntry.

n tripped of all the unnecessary wordlni
H.T the agreement the articlea atate that
J"r r" of the match being decided on
wCfoui or ending In an accidental man-'- ".

ao that the general result will be
n;ntUifnctoTy to the public, the wres-Tif'.- rn

waive all right to any part of the
2fMe hioney, which to thla case prob- -

)))y Will mean ' a hsndsomo aum.
Z.pvf think what that meana.. It Tlua-rn- e

fouls Stecher neither of them will
entitled to a penny!

Suppose there fouling of a se-

rous nature, what thenT
'H certainly will place the referee In

e fine position, won't ItT
t'"And In caae of a real accident, aay a

wlted ankle or a dtalocated ahoulder
"lnt la found to be an Injury that'e on

aiiuare, what then?
- r a way It la all right to eurround

match. Important as It la, with every
3fa!tle safeguard In advance, but Mr.
--JVliidy certain) haa broken all known
If i orda In his "safety first" her.
... A a general thing a foul In a wrestling
match le n deliberate attempt to either
injuro an opponent 'and thua pave the
way to an eaay victory If the offender la

not disqualified, or:
It la an attempt on the part of the

offender to deliberately get hlmaelf dla- -

(.unlifled In order to dodge an actual fait
and thua rave hlmaelf the etlgma of a
rent defeat.

There are few "accidental foula" or
timllar cases In which boxere are fouled
accidentally by being hit low. A wreatler
haa plenty of time In which to figure
out hta holda, and once he geta a grip
he know, hlmaelf at once whether It la

'fair or foul.
Hut when two big, atrong, burly fel

Iowa, toth eager to win. collide In the
ring and atart to tumble around accl
denta are quite liable to come. We had
one here in Chicago the nlcht Marin i

IF tOU

met Mathewson

mot i,n rocks;
end putting on heavy pressure enapped
a bone aa clearly as If It had been done
with a sledge.

Even though the publlo got no run for
its money In case. thre was no
complaint because almost everybody In

the house heard the snap af bone.
"Accidental" Injuries also are common

among the wresUeui, who try to fool
everybody by taking this means of get-
ting out of an unpleasant predicament.

Imposes a heavy loud the. referee in
deciding these questions.

At any rate e Melady haa safe

held
clean, clear-c- ut , winner and In

thla match.

Twenty-Five-C- ar

Special for.the Big
Wrestling Match

Tickets for the match
Uncoln on Thanksgiving afternoon

will bo placed on aula at the Merchants
hotel Thuraday monilng. The Interest 04
the Omaha fana In the malch la quite
keen, ao nub ao that Lan ha
arranged with the Burlington road a
twenty-fiv- e car apeclat train which will
take the Omaha contingent direct to the
big building where the will be
ataKed. The apeclal will leave Omaha at
1 o Thursday afternoon and re-

turning scheduled to leave Lincoln at
i.tU, providing the Is over by tha
tine.

LINESMAN'S VIEW OF
FORFEITEn DY GOTHENBURG

Neb., Nov. clal.

Editor The Bee; Just a
the foot ball game be-

tween Lexington and same
being forfeited to Lexington l tot. Mr.
Carroll of is mistaken in his
article of the he says that the
first quarter was only half over. Klfteen- -
tulnute quarters snd twelve minutes gone,
Also that Lexington kicked 'o Oothen-
burg. advanced the the twenty-y-

ard line, as Lexington held Gothen-
burg for their first down, be.
forced kick, but recovered the

on a fumble and thus secured a
touchdown. The undersigned was
l'nestnan. and J'nn Kearney, a

n.6u, wma Justified In disquali-
fy'! May, having warned fcuo twice of
t.M tour b. tactics.
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Buick Car Makes
Record Eun from

Lincoln to Omaha
All automobile recorda from Lincoln to

Omaha were ahattered thla morning when
Charlea C. Dawley piloted a
forty-fiv-e horee power Buick from the
capital city the metrnpolla In one hour.
thirty-fiv- e mlnutee and thirty eeven aec
onda. The prevloua record waa one
and forty-on-e mlnutea.

The race againat time waa the result of
a wager between Lee Burroughs, owner Don
of the machine Dawley drove, and Jack
Matthews. Matthewa offered to gamble
IbOO that th dlatance could not be made
In lea thnn two hours. Ourrougha took
htm up and proceeded to cop the bet.

The car etarted from Thirteenth and P
streets in Lincoln at 9:15 anJ arrived at
the Hcnahaw hotel here at 10:.X

The Buick carried four passengers. In-

cluding Dawley. the driver; I'urrouKha. ttlathe owner; Bert Sturm aa timekeeper and
Joe C. Orcutt observer.

Mo aa bo more oertaln of the time of
the run Jack Matthewa ami H K. Bldle
clocked the car aa It departed from Lin-
coln, and dale Beckwlth and Iwe l!,uff
caught the time Ita arrival lr. Omaha.

Man and Horses by
The

Burn to Death at eon,

Benning Race Track
WASHINGTON. D. C. Nov. l.-O- ne

man waa burned to death and three
othera were probably fatally Injured as
the result of a fire at historic Benning 800

race track. In the auburba of Washington, of
last night, which addition destroy-
ing fourteen of the atablea and other
structures burned at toast twenty valu-
able horaea to death. Ratlmatea today
placed the loaa on the buildings and the
horaea and equipment at about tllK.Ooo.

While the track not been uaed of
alnoe ltuS, having teen turned Into a outwinter home for race horaea and train-
ing wasground for horaea, the atablea were
filled with horaea racing at nearby
tracka. Among the atablea deatroyed waa
that of Auguat Belmont, although none
of hla horaea waa on the ground at the
time. They were to have arrived today.

A hundred or more valuable
were turned loose to aeek aafety and It
la thought many of thorn were burned
or otherwise Injured,

H0LBR00K GETS REVENGE
ON ARAPAHOE ELEVEN

Neb., Nov. M. (Special
Telegram.) The Holbrook town foot ball

Holbrook was defeated. T to 0.

Today Holbrook made Jv points In the
nrsi quarxer. a long ana run vy vaxeaa
for a touchdown and a dropklck by Che--

ofhoy from the twenty-flve-yar- d turned
the trick. Cheney made another touch'
down In the last quarter by an end run
from the ' twenty-yard-lln- e. Caress
kicked both gval.

The ball waa at play for the moat part
In Arapahoe's territory excepting at one
period when a fumble by Caress on theArapahoe's thirty-yard-li- ne and recovery thoby Murdock of Arapahoe returned the

after kicked Into safe territory.
Special mention for defensive work

due Crlppcn, left guard for Holbrook.
Arapahoe s molnstay around
Fullback Murdock. who the line hard for
big galna and made some good pasaes.
; The Holbrook eleven will go to llend-U-- y of

Thursday.

KAMANSKI ASSISTING
BELLEYUE'S COACH

Kamanskt, center on th Crelghton
foot ball tain. la assisting Coach Benja-
min at Uetlevu college and la working

to get the Indiana' line into
shape for the loane battle Friday. "Cy"
donned a' suit himself and likewise par
ticipated In scrunmsga, spilling several
of the Bellerue regulars allover Elk hill.

Kamanskt haa been suffering with a
badly injured ahln for eometlme and yea-
terday visited . phyaiclan to hav. it
looked after. The Injury dates to
the Haskell Indian game, but apparently
Improved until recently, whan a general
swelling set In and the bruise became
painful. ,

CREIGHT0N" PREPARES FOR
BATTLE WITH SOUTH DAKOTA

Coach Mill, has given the Crelghton
Wedi,sday to rest up after

the terrtflo struggle against Notre Isms
last Saturday. Mills wlU hegln the final
grooming of hla squad for the annual
Thank striving day battle with South Da
kota. Spooking of the Notre Dame de-
feat. Mills sa'd that the did not
Indicate the splendid work of the Crelgh-
ton men. and that the result would have
been ramh closer had the team not be-
come unnerved by a fumbled punt at the
stat, and them become further disheart-
ened by Notre Dame's toubdown soon
following.

Vs Th Bee' a "BeiHr" column.

guarded great watch In a moat aston--; bU to Ilulbiook's flfteen-yard-Un- s.

manner. there 'will brook then for downa shortly
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OMAHA SHOTS TRIM

DP BALLPLAYERS

Omaha Oun Club Team Wini Hatch
from Team Composed of Famous

Big; League Athletes.

SHERIFF ATTACHES GUN CLUB

Omaha. Oan C'lob Team.
Phot at. IS 15 20 K 100

McCown.... . 13 14 HI 21 t

IHxon . 11 11 IB 19 2- 1- 77

Cleorge Itedlck . 14 14 IS 23 U
Hay Klngly . 15 15 1 23 It-- S

Marshal Sharp , 16 13 19 22 Si M

Total. 436

Ball Playera Team
Shot at. 15 1 5 20 2" 25 100

Thief Bender 16 15 18 21 21--9t

Blurry Duvls 10 11

.Christy Mathewson., 11 Yh 15 17 7.'.

Crandall 15 12 20 24 21 5

Qoorge Itotiers 14 14 17 23 2-1- J

Total. 419

The vlaltlng baae ball playing trap ahoofc-er-a

who invaded Omaha yeaterday for a
match with a team of Omaha Oun club
cracka came out second beat In the argu-

ment on the firing line at Carter lake.
Omaha team defeated the vlwltora

a margin of sixteen targeta.
The four ball players, Christy Mathew.

Chief Bender, Otla Crandall and
Harry Davla, and George Rogers of
Omaha made up a five-ma- n team which
competed with Ion McCown, Dlion.
Oeorcre Bedlck, Ray Klngaley and Mar-

shal Sharp of the gun club. The Omaha
tram broke 4H targeta out of a possible

and the ball players broke 419

a possible too, .

Otis Crandall and Ray Klngaley dead
locked for tne inaiviauai nonors 01 m.
day. Both broke ninety-riv- e, out or joq,
which U some shooting considering that

marksmen were handicapped by the
extreme cold, a bad wind and a couple

balky traps which Insisted in getting
of order several times while a squad
shooting.

'

Rhoot Perfect Kvente
Both Klngsley and Crandall two

perfect events. Crandall shot a fifteen-targ- et

and a twenty-targ- et event with-

out a miss while Klngsley shot fiftee-

n-target events without a miss. Chief
Bender alao ahot two fifteen-targ- et event j

without a miss while George Redlck went
through a twenty-fiv- e bird event with-

out a miss, being the only one to perform
this latter feat.

Chief Bendor and Redlck were right
behind Crandall and Klngaley In the
race for Individual honors. Both cracUod
ninety -four of the blue rocks, Christy

'pavls trailed field with but sixty-si- x

i,,
In addition to the team match a couple
sweepstakes events were staged with a

number of local and visiting shooters
taking part

sheriff Takes llaad.
Big doings were planned for the shoot

yesterday with et eventa sched
uled for both morning and afternoon at

Omaha Guq club. But Monday night
aherlff of Pottawattamie county

swooped down on the club with an at-

tachment and closed up the place. He
said nothing doing .when asked if the
shoot could be held yesterday.

The attachment Is the result of a suit
brought against th Omaha Gun club
because a little girl waa hurt by a fly-
ing target last summer. A companion

the tot pulled the discharging .lever
which relessed the rock from the trap
and it hit the girL Suit was brought
against the club, and tnen the injunction.

The member of th club declare they
were not notified of the suit and that
they knew nothing about it until the
sheriff served th attachment

Pet tiains Locke 4 I'd.'
The action was very disconcerting to

the club members as their pet shotguns
were in their locker In th club house
and the attachment prevented them from
rescuing them.

The morning shoot was called off and
tho marksmen beat It for the Carter
Lake club ao that th. ball players and
Omahan could settle their differences
there.

&cor. of trap ahootlng and base ball
fana who wanted to sea Mathewson,
Bender, Crandall and Davis th. fir-
ing Una hied themselves to th. Omaha
uun cmb yeaterday afternoon only to
find the place deserted and the ahoot
on several mllos away at Carter lake.

Anton Stecher and ,

Carl Eckland Draw
HOOPER. Neh.. Nov. Tele-

gram.) Anton 8teoher and Carl Eckland
of Canada wrestled here last night for
two hours and twenty minutes with
neither side securing a fall. Th. brother
of Jo was tb acgreaaor moat of th

lm but It did not avail him much, as
he was unable to put the shoulders of

Mestlna Paul Martinson. They had ! team defeated Arapahoe on the home
(

performed well consider-scarce- ly

come to grips when Pleatina got . grounda thla afternoon. 17 to 0. The , lng th, t hta first year at trap ahoot-- a

double wrist lock on Martinson's arm teams at Arapahoe last Friday and IIe DrK, seventy-fiv- e Harry
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Ten Tragedies in
Day in Boom Town

HOPEWELL, Va., Nov. K-F- lve men
shot to death, three wounded, two dead
of Injuries received In accidents and a
number of knife and pistol encounters re-
sulting less seriously, was yesterday's re-

cord In this powder mill boom town which
la frequently compared to the mining
camps of the days of '49.

Three of the dead men, negroes, were
killed In a crap game, another was a
highwayman resisting arrest and another
wag shot by an Insane man.

THREE BILLS IN

SMUGGLING CASE

Oriental is Accused of Bringing
Eighty-Si- x Fellow Countrymen

to United States.

SHIP OFFICERS ARE SUSPECTED

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Nov. 16.
Warrants were issued today for tho
arrest of three Chinese, alleged to
have been Implicated In an attempt
tr smuggle eighty-si- x Chinese Into
the United States two weeks ago on SUebm's men. Hawley is also

the steamer Mongolia on its ,n p'1 defense against Chamber-la- st

trip from the orient here under !aln' th. P'"1"1"" "ncoIn "ho
the Pacific Mall flag.

Charged with Conspiracy.
The three men, Lee Bow, Mow Tou Lee

and Lee ' Kung, were Indicted yesterday
by the federal grand jury on charges of
conspiracy to land Chinese In violation
of the lmmlcratloh laws. Evidence uilmt
others, federal officials said, la In poa ,

session of the authorities and further
action may be taken. Three officers of l'rnoon "a my a chance against
the Mongolia, which Bailed for Europe "Nebraska. Trlpplett. the other scrub
recently, were ordered to hold themselves tackle, haa alao been displaying excel-I-n

readiness for appearance here when lent form, and although It is not prob- -
needs.

Custom authorities of this port also
wore today a charge that
opium haa been smuggled Into the United
States from Mexico by sailors of tho
United States cruiser San Diego.

Justus Warden, surveyor of the port,
and assistants yeaterday boarded the San
Plego and lined the membera of the crew
up to demand of them which one had
smuggled opium from TUusna, Mex., to
San Diego, Cal. Several membera of the
crew are suspected of having been Im-

plicated.

Three Americans in
Interior of Mexico

Are Reported Killed
TOPOLOBAMFO. Slnaloa, Mex. (via

Radio to San Francisco), Nov. 1. Three
Americans were killed in the iterlor re-

cently, according to advices received here
today, and settler around Los Mochls

rfl V... u-w- n

,nd..n. who ar on th. warpath. Th.
Carransa garrison, it was said, waa or--
dered to leave there for operaUon. against
Villa troop, noar San Bias. A roqueat
for profctlon for Lo. Mochl. was made
recently to Goneral Dlegucx, Carranxa
commander of troops in Slnaloa and
southern Sonora, by Admiral Cameron
McR. Wlnalow.

Th. American reported killed were
Maurice Pree and Charlea Goldsborough,
slain November 4 by Indiana at Batev,
and W. S. Windham, killed by cattle
rustler at Qulmlchls, Teplc.

GUATMA8, Sonora, Mcx. (via Radio to
Ban Francisco), Nov. is. Carransa troops
hav. been ordered Into the Yaqul valley,
east of here, according to advices received
today, to protect American interests thero

gainst raids of the Taqul Indiana, who
were reported to hav resumed activity.

,ii),.t t.r -- iiK nmlnrflnn waa mail
McR.

.v.. i,.m ... rwr.i
IH.iu.sT Carranxa commander in Slnaloa
and southern Sonora.

Thirty Thousand
See Liberty Bell

at El Paso, Tex.
EL PASO, Tex.. Nov.' M. A salute of

thirteen guns, one for each of the origi-

nal thirteen atstes. wss the official wel-

come arranged for ' the Liberty bell,
which was due to arrive here today on

l Ita Murn trln from San Francisco to
Philadelphia.

Preceding' the arrival of th. bell, S.Q0)

Vnited States troops paraded the streeU,
being reviewed by General John J.
Perching, brigade commander, and city
officials. Troops lined- - the route of the
special train across the city, and a
chorus of (00 voices, accompanied by
bands of th Sixth and Sixteenth infan-
try regular. nd th Eighth cavalry
gave a patriotic concert a a throng,
estimated at S0,00i passed in review be-

fore the blatoiie relio.
Th. event mark th. inaugura-

tion of a three-da- y military tournament
participated In by troop atat'oned at

j r'ort Bills and the border patrol camp
th larger mun to th luat. along th Rio Grand.

Drawn for The Bee by George McManus
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HAWLEY BLOCKS OUT

HEW FORMATIONS

Hawkey es Enter on Last Bay of
Practice Season as They Pre-

pare for Husker Fray.

BLACKBURN MAY NOT FLAY

IOWA C3TT, la., Nov. M. ( Special. With

Blackburn, Laun and Garritteon
nuralng severe bruses, the Hawkeyea en-

tered upon the last lap of the practice
season this noon In a preparation for the
Nebraska game next Saturday. There was
only a light workout for the varsity
yesterday, and after a light signal drill
Coach Hawley dismissed his men..

The Hawkeye mentor forced his scrubs
to face the freshmen In an hour scrimmage
however, and the first year men using
Cornhusker formations had but little dif-

ficulty In waltxlng through the second
string line almost at,wllL They acore
lnumerable touchdowns on the sruba, who
In turn were able to score, but one lone
counter against the lighter, but ahiftler
opponents.

Last evening Coach Hawley gave the
varsity a long blackboard talk and
handed out a new batch of formation
which will be used next Saturday against

the Hawkeyes have reason to fear. If
Iowa Is able to stop the big Cornhusker
back before he reaches the secondary
defense, they have solved their biggest
problem. Once passed the primary out-
posts Chamberlain Is likely to wreak
disaster on Hawley's' crew. Wyland, an
early aeaaon candidate for center.
'hewed up well at tackle yeaterday af.

BDie mat either will start against Ne-
braska, both may get a chance before
the final whistle blows Saturday.

Blackburn, the big Dee Molnee guard,
who waa rendered unconacloua in Sat-
urday's clash with Ames, when he re
ceiver an ugiy dip- - on the head, was
still I... . .. .. . ...eivfis; irviu 1. .a vueuis 01 ulS inJury yesterday. He was In the hospital
until Sunday afternoon. He will hardly
be able to play Saturday. Laun, the crip-
pled halfback, was able to participate In
signal drill, as was also Garrittson. Both
will be able to play in the final game of
the year.

Coach Hawley declared that If
the line showed any kind of development
this week Iowa should be able to put up
a good scrap against th Cbrnhuskers.

Japanese Ship Iro
Seized by Frenoh

Off Cochin China
I, "'1?"1" . ' .7

" --" cn"7 7.,en 4? . lln . L FrnCh CocM.nri'T'jrir'r.carrying arms
to mutineers In India.

On board the Iro was a man without a
passport, who represented himself .s an
American. Later he admitted he was a
German. He is believed to be a former
German consul In China.

The Iro left Shanghai on November S.

ostensibly for Bombay to be .old by It.
Japanese owner When the French
cruiser approached the Iro, packing cases
were thrown overboard. An irregularity
in the Io'a papers was discovced and also
a shortage In Its cargo.

TOKIO. Nov. IS. 80 far as can be
ascertained no Information has been re-
ceived in official circles her. to bear out

mg revolutionary trouble, in India. Ad
to hf American embassy from Cal

cutta and to Japanese officials from con-
suls In India give no indication of such
disturbances.

Riflemen of Gunboat
Helena Win Match

WASHINGTON. D. C. Nov. 1.-- The

rifle team of the gunboat Helena won
th annual target match of th Aaiatlo
fleet with a score of 1.601. according to
figure made publlo today by th Navy
department. Th other teams ranked a
follows:

Second. Saratoga; third, Galveston
fourth, Cincinnati; fifth, gunboats (sev
eral ships represented); sixth, Wilming-
ton. The Wilmington's score waa J.141

Warren A. Sprout, a hospital steward
at th naval dispensary her, haa been
awarded a gold medal a an expert team
rifleman, the hlgheat rank obtainable by
navy luarkamen.

R0CHAMBEA.U LANDS
PASSENGERS SAFELY

BORDEAUX. Franca, Nov. K. The
French liner, Rochamheau, which caught
fire in a reserve coal bunker after leav-
ing New York for thla port on November
S, but whose crew succeeded in extln--

w Artmtr.1 r.meron Wlnslow. com.!'"-"- " "- -" menc report--

today

today

gulahlng It, arrived here last night and
landed Its 413 passengers this morning.
After the experiences of their tr p the
passengers were unusually glad to get
ashore.

WIFE MUST CONSENT
TO BENEFICIARY CHANGE

MADISON. Wis.. Nov. !. When min
a married woman Is made beneficiary by
a life insurance Policy this cannot b
changed without her consent, regardless
of a clause In the policy permitting one
to change the beneficiary at any tl.ne,
according to a decision of the Wisconsin
supreme court today, the opinion being
written by Justice Vlnje.

VELL'THEH
CONSIDER

The Business -- Like
Chew

"I chew 'PIPER' because
ifs good business' says
the man of affairs. "Its
meUow, juicy sweetness is
delicious, and its whole-somene- ss

helps keep my
system in working order."

The lively, tasty, benefi-
cial effects of nature 's rich
est tobacco are yours

InidsiGck
CWwfag TsUcc Chsajyaps FUver

There's an appetizing
tang to the famous "Cham-
pagne Flavor" of "PIPER"

a zestful relish that adds
another joyous tickle to the
rich tobacco taste.

Chew the highest type of chew

ME21

r

ing tobacco In the
That's "PIPER."
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wlnltr
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lend to
th and
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come Lot fart nota
01 Writ fat
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Woodmen
Argued in

CHICAGO, Nov. 16. Argument on th.
petition of Isadore Brown, who is seeking
to have tho Woodmen of the Vvorld, a
fraternal Insurance order, restrained
from increasing its rates, were made be-

fore Judge Wlndes in the circut court to-

day.
George R. Miller, attorney for the or-

ganisation, asserted that higher rates
were necessary.

"The outstanding insurance," he said,
"is $1170,000,000, while th. surplus total.
t26,0no,ooo and although the order is in no
immediate the rates are too low
to the

' V f

CM W f.'fl--
1

in

Send 10cFREE and your
tobacco

dealer's name, and
world. '11 send a fall-si- n

SOe of "PIPER"
and a handsome leather
pouch FREE, anywhere

varywlMre
ta 6c sad la TJ. 8.

Th tobacco, poach
. and mailing will cost

us 20c, which wa will
gladly spend becana
a trial will make yon a
steady user of "PIPER.
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Every dsy light hour will bo
on. of interest and plcasur
U your ticket raaUa via

C.&EJ.
(Caicage A Caster. Duaeia ft U

Florida
equipped to provido

the best service to Flonds p
sec re re. Spacioui
cats,
sleepers, roomy coaches and
dininf car serving all meals
a la carte. fare
and tourist iletper Ant and
thud Tuesday of each month
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THE AMERICAN

TOBACCO COMPANY
New Yarfc

seMce 3J011 destfe
Take the Diiie Fljtei'

You'll the roomy cars, the
delicious and scenery.
You ride through battlefields,
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